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A well known "big man" ii* Detroit,
At making Ford cars was adroit.

But when peace lie went after,
? He met up with disaster,
And How it's liis feelings that hoit.

With the price of gasoline still climbing the ladder, it look-* to us
as if the ftdlow- with the prosperous looking bank book was in a

position to give the burse laugh to the fellow who sports a ear.

Typhus is the latest calamity to have hit Mexico City. That
metropolis ha« t*»df about every other kind of a calamity in the lust
few year*. < \c; pt ;i visit from Roosevelt and W. J. 15.

. \W art- glad," states the News and Observer, "that the German
physicians have not found it necessary to repeat that name of the;
alleged discaso from which the Kaiser is suffering.'' You ought to
lie glad that the German for "Fire Insuranee Co." wasn't sprung on
you instead. It is "Fewrversicheniugsgesclsehaft." If you know
a longer one than that.shoot

KtSSIN^ri'HK BABIES.
If there is one ordinance' that every city in the country should

adopt and enforce, it i* one that would prohibit the kissing of
babies. No better time than the present could be giv*m as an incen¬
tive for adopting such a measure. With the epidemic of colds, grip
at id pneumonia in practically all sections of the country, it should
be positively prohibitive for any person to kiss a child.
And vet we have seen nurse*- wheeling babies up and down the

streets and seen ladies *top and exclaim: "Isn't he jitst the cutesr little
dear iti the world !*' Then they proceed to bend over and kiss the
youngster on the lips, A day or two later, when the child develops

a cold, the parents are at a loss to know how it started. There are;several ease« in the city of children Wing ill with colds and the gripand it is sale to say that a number of these were brought on by the
foolish practice of kiting the tots who are unable t'» defend them¬
selves.

"HIIRO RATI. LIQUOR."
Due to an exposure in court, a moonshiner in the western part of

the State gave out the following formula, which he stated he used
in making liquor:

"One bushel corn meal, 100 pounds of sugar, two
I in "I- f he. fniir plugs of tobacco. four pounds of

[»"ke roor berries, two pounds of soda. Water to
measure and distill."

Any man with the average stomach, cannot help but shudder at
that recipe. It would be enough to make a mouse walk up and pull

a cat's whiskers. And yet there are moonshiners many of them
who turn out lienor which is made of no more tempting ingredientsthan the above, '

If a man ever gets so chat lie I.IKKS moonshine liquor. he might
as well give up all claims of having any spark of decency left aVnit
him.

MEDICAL INSPECTION OF SCHOOLS.
Medical inspection of schools is n new project in North Carolina.

It has been taken up by a few of the counties as an experiment and
has proven such a sucees§ that funds have Ikmmi appropriated for the
continuance of the work.

Too much importance cannot be laid upon the U-ncfits that this
work can produce. It is a vital matter to every community to see
that its school children am in good health. T.'nder the plan of work
which Almanancc and Northampton counties have adopted, inspec¬
tion of the schools j? made at regular periods and advice given wher¬
ever needed. Tn this way each child is kept in good health and th?
danger from any epidemic of disease is practically eliminated.

APPOINTING THE COMMITTER.
< >n t' the most-discussed issues in connection with the recent

election ti Washington township, wa* that relative to the appointing«>f f i#« men who are to act as an advisory committee to the Board of
County Commissioners in seeing that the funds are properly ex
pended.

At a special meeting of the Commissioners, which will probablyI* held next- wer-k. this matter will l»e brought up fur discussion and
suggestions will be made as to what men are considered suitable to
=erre on the committee.

There is no doubt about this being an important point in gettingsrood road* in Washington township. Therefore it would be advis¬
able for all those who are inter* sted t«» meet with the commissioners
af the special meeting and if they have any man's name to suggest,
do so. Tn this way the views of the people may l>e ascertained and
their views will largely govern the action of the commissioner*.

NOTICK of mortoaok sale.
Cnder and by virtue of the power

of pale rvontained In a certain deed of
trim executed on February f>. 1914,
by Sylvia Wlndloy and othftro to thr
underaigned Trusts, which Is re¬
corded In Hook 1R0. page 424, of
the Beaufort County Record*. which
I* hereby referred to; default, hav¬
ing bean made in tlia payment of
Ihe debt secured thereby, and de¬
mand having been made on me to
foreclose aaid lands for the payment
of aaid debt; the undersigned Trus¬
tee will on Monday. January Slat,
)91f, at twelve o'clock no«n. ofTer
for sale lo the highest bidder, for
caah. at the courthouse door In
Beaufort County, tha following de¬
scribed tract or parcel of land:

Situate, lying and being >n Beau¬
fort County. Bath Townahlp. adjoin
ing the lands of Wm, Garnet, John
Wlnfleld, T. B. Archbell and other*,
and more particularly described aa

follows-
Lying on the nouth aide of Pungc

Creek and heglnlnng at the #»d « r» of
said Pnn*o Creek at the Meeklnp
line, and running with the Meeklnr
Hn^ to a branch making out of th®
Meeklna got, and up said brunch to
the old Barrow Patent line (now
ArchtwWs line), and thence wit'--
mid patent line to the creek, an
with the creek to th* beglnrrl"*
containing twenty (SO) acres" mnr
or loaa: It being well known aw th'
Anicustu* Wlndley hontei place, and
beln* the name land conreyd to
Augustan Wlndley by I,uke Mnton
and wife on December 14. IRKrt. by
deed registered on February 23
18*1. In Book 50. pa*e 25, of th^
Beaufort County Record*. which
hereby referred to for particulars.

Term* of *a!e. cash.
Thla December 2S. 191R

JUNTUI! D. ORIMFH

Bits of Byplay
By Lake McUke

"

OopTrt«tit,.l»l8, th. nn-nwt
¦oqvlnr

"I rnu eeUtna HjKtce In tbe local street
earn." nq i«J t.ic aavertlslng agent aa be
greeted the boeine** uina.
"What!" shouted tbe buslneaa man

Indignantly. "la (hat Uugf rubbing street
car company going to remove tbe sc«t>
hereafter?"

The Fall ef Man.
Thle la the truth. Be not mlaled.
And thia fact do not doubt:

You fall In love; then you are wed
And have a talliu* out.

Training.
"I would like to become a poet." aald

tbe young man a* be faced tbe editoc.
"And I called oo you to ask If It la
neceoaary for mo to take any special
training."
"Wall," replied the editor, "you might

atart In and begin to train youraclf to
get along on about four mcala per
week." f

Qiddapl
"Juat halt your wife ua boa*". aald Blaine.
"And you will And her fair and warm.

But It you do not let her reign
Tou'll find bIic'b mighty wure to etorm."

Poor Old Paw.
Willie.Maw, my teacher anya that

there are germs In kUscs. Ate tlit-re?
Maw.Ten. my son.

Wlllle-«Cnn you catch things when
yuu kiss?
Maw.Yea. my son.
Willie. Did you ever catcb anything

when you kilned?
Maw. Yes, I caught a lazy, no 'count,

ornery husband, my son.
Taw.Young man, you go gel my ra¬

zor strap and come out In the back
yard.

Bleaa Their HeartsI
She's Juat fifteen. How ahe does grow

1 apeak of Mary Blmnii.
Now ahe'll quit having "legs," I know.
And atart to wearing "limbs."

Redbelt'a Qraoe,
Dear Luke. 1 wna In Pigeon Roost,

I Ky.. for Sunday dinner, aud an old
! fellow named Bud belt. a neighbor,

| dropped in Just l*fore the tneul was
( aerved and \%as risked to partake of it

and to any grace before wo sat down.
This is whnt he aald: "Heaven grant
that we may be able to eat everything
on the table:".J. B.

Booxa
"My gr»M Wife bawla when I get full/"

in Id rummy Mr. Fouze,
"Atid every time I come home drunk eh«

starts In making booa"

C'mon in, Miltl
Dear Luke.Can Milton Ilencycs of

Georgetown, O., watch over the club
chlckcu coop? Charles Kress.

On the Waiting Liat.
Recent applicant* for membership

in the Names Is Names club are: Stout
Dick of Paris, Ky.; Miles A. Feld of
Ctrclevillc. O.; Vera Cruise of Nelsou-
vlllo, O.; Moore Bull of Johnstown,
Pa.: Frank Slept of Altoona. I'a., aud
ilyacinib Mudd of Springfield, Ky.

We'll Pair Him With Darke Oxford.
Dear Luke.Tann Shew runs a bar¬

ber shop in West Baltimore, O. Can
you find a place for him In tbe club?.
HL D.

Names la Names.
Robert B. Still Uvea at Pomeroy, O.

Thing* to Worry About.
A bee has to travel 4S.0U0 miles to

get a qintrt of honey.

Our Daily Speoial.
You never get an encore when you

fling your own praises.

Luke McLuke S«y«:
Once in awhile you will find a mar¬

ried man whose idea of cruel and un¬
usual punisiimcut i» to have to spend
an entire evening at- home.
One of the pleasures of editing a

newspaper Is the fuct that every man
who buys a copy of said newspnper re¬
serves the rifiht to control the |K«ll< y of
.aid mwspaper.
Ronfe reforms make more wine and

accomplish less than anything else ever
Introduced In this country.
A girl's eyebrows are seldom os black

as they are painted.
After a mnn get* along into middle

age he discovers that children do nol
ask all of the fool questions.
Tou can neglect n wTe nM of the

other days In I lit* yeir^ut If you re¬
member to bring her sbmethlng on her
birthday she will forgive you the neg¬
lect. JThe fn«*t that, heyftnsn't a postage
Rtatnp Is always oxfood enough excuse
to make a mnn imt off writing to his
wlfeNvBut If ke Is writing to Home
other inHu!B--stflfe he'll get a stamp If
be has to walk ten bloc ks for 1t.
Let a man pound Ids ear for two

hours in s chair nfter dinner, and
when ho wakes up he will tell you
that he merely dor.ed off for a few
seconds.
A barber can always mnke a warm

friend out of n customer by telling him
that he. the customer, hnn the toughest
beard he ever saw.

Every day must l»e the longest day
In the year In some towns.
Daughter Isn't much account at help

Ing mother wlt|j,other things, but she
Is always willing to help mother tell
father where he gets off.

The Silent Men.
"Yon never have a word !o sny aliout

any one."
"No; I never knock "because I don't

know whose friend I may be a busing."
"But why don't you praise occasion

«"rr
I "Because 1 never know whose en¬

emy I may be helping." Detroit Free

Oppoeitee Meeting.
"How did he come to grief?"
"He wm a joy rider.**-Baltimore

American.
Subscribe to the Daily Mewe.

Daddy's Bedtime
Story- Odyuetn Get* a

Bag of Wind*
Foi ¦ Present.Out Riratod th«

Wind*.

Tor will be glad to know,** daddy toM his children. "that In his ten
years of Journeying* going home from the Trojan war Odysseus met
some people who were kind. He ooce anchored hie ship® before a
little Island. Now, It happened that the ruler of thla island. King

Aeolus, was a favorite of Father Jupiter, who had given him power over the
winds, to let them loose or hold them tight* just as be pleased."

"Could he have a hurricane If he wanted toV asked Jack.
"Yes, for he was manager of all the winds. But be was too wise to make

trouble, you see. When Odyaeeus stopped at his Island Aeolus- was rery glad
to see him and treated him kindly. When the Greeks left he gave their leader

a present of a leather bag full of winds all tied up with a. silver string, winds
both harmful and helpful, with the command to them that they blow the brave
Greek ships safely back to Ithaca, where Odysseus' home was.

"80 nine days the Greek ships sped before the winds, and all this time
Odysseus stood at the helm, ordering tbem. without any sleep. At last, quite
worn out, be lay down to rest, and while be alept the Greeks' curiosity got
the better of tbem. Tbey felt of the bag and punched it and finally decided that
it-must hold treasures that King Aeolus hsd given their leader. Greedy to
get some of this treasure, rtiej untied the silver string to run their hands In
the bag, when out ru-shed tb^ winds that had been shut In so long, 'Just like
wild horses let out of s stable. They seised the Greek ships and drove them
back In tbeir course right ou to the very island they bad just left!"

"Seems to me curiosity always gets you Into troubled" cried Jack. "The
other day 1 wanted to see what mamma keeps In her new glass bow), and
when 1 lifted It off the shelf to nee I dropped the bowl and smashed it/*

"Well, the Greeks' curiosity got them Into trouble too, for the kind KingAeolus was so angry nt their stupidity that he refused to let them even land,
lie would neither help them Again nor give them another bag of winds. 80
the Greek*, in an unknown^ea and hundreds of miles from home* without
much food and very homesick after long wars, were obliged to take to their
oars again and tollfulljr row their boats over the same course the helpful winds
had once obligingly blown them."

"That's taught me a lesson," said Jack. "After this I am going to keep myhamltt off other people's things."
.Theu I'm »;lad I told you the story," said daddy. "Now give me a g9od

night kiss."

EXPOSITION
IS IN RUINS

Work in**u Are Engage*! in Destroy¬
ing Scwm* of the Big Fair at

Hun Frunclaco.

San Francisco, Jan. 7. The
wreckers' ruthless hands are upon
the Exposition. Soon its beauties
will be a h ap of plaster, timbers,
and memories. *

Today a grunting engine wheezed
way thruugh the grounds where

once joyful throngs congregated. It
backed Its string nf freight cars Into
palaces and dragged out the last
>f the exhibit* and furnishings.
High over the wondrously beautl.

.'ul Court of the Universe and Court
of Abundance, circled lazy sea gul's
front off the bay. Around the build¬
ings a flock of frightened doves rose
as now and then the tread of a vis¬
itor startled their calm. Empty
fountains rusted. The palaces, some
of them, still stood. But they showed
signs of decrepitude. Th" plaster
walls were chipped; the brilliant
banners drooped and faded in the
winter rains.
On the Joy Zone that noisy, rol¬

licking Zone desolation lay deep.
Stella wondrously beautiful.Stella
was gone. Just a ragged sign mark¬
ed her erstwhile abiding place. The
giant dummy figures outside of Toy-
^jL^d. reared their heads like lone¬
some monsters wondering where the
crowds had vanished to. hTe ho^se
of the Girl in Blue was boarded up.
The Pool of the Diving Girls is in
ruins. Strange silence rests upon
the once clattering coasters.

STOLE TOBACCO
FROM WAREHOUSE

(Jrcvtivfll* Negro (Jrtu In Rad When
He Tried To Hell Stolen Weed

kt Kin*ton.

t By Eastern Press)
Granville. Jan. 7. Sam Willis, a

negro and the night watchman for
the Liberty Warehouse is surely In
bad with the law. For some month*
S. T. Hooker, proprietor of the Lib¬
ert y, has known that some one had
been ranged in the theft of tobacco1
from wagons that vtare on his floor
at nljtht. and all efforts^to place the
bismo on the right party hatf failed
until yesterday morning when a tel¬
ephone rail from L. H Taps, a to¬
bacconist of Kinston, put light on

the subject, this negro appearing ou

the Door of the Kinston Warehouse
with crate of tobacco that by exam-

Inatlon of Mr. Tap* proved to be'
tobacco poorly graded. He at once

ftURpiclon»d something crooked and
finding the negro's address at Green¬
ville he called one of the local ware¬
house m«»n. who made inquiries that
reunited In the sending to Kinston
of one of the local tobacconists and
Ihe arrest of the negro. The thief
Is how behind the bar* to await his
hearing, which will very probably
result in his spending some months
as a mmber of the county road

tyec'sl Ink Bvotvsd.
As lb» carbon of ordinary prlottaf

oks dott not bleach fn using printed
material for new paper, a French ftrm
*44 patented a rpeolal Ink The black
pigment la a compound from tanhgrt
extracts acting on ferrous sulphat*
and tfcJs Is incorporated whh rests
or mineral oil aTod resin, or In*" d |1a
Mod oil In repulplng the pa, #r the
Ink Is b tac it* with an arid sotartw
.f a MpocMbrtde. chlorine- §nm m
Ifdroeb.orlc or oxalic actdh, IB* jpiffc
Maa t feU**

mm
cits inn

Survivor of (lutrr's Mutacre Djlni{
lu Cblcagu Honpital.

Chicago, Jan «. Ogaiiaa Fire, a
Sioux chief. 90 years old. is In a

hospital here expected to die from
a self inflicted wound. He was a
survivor of the battle of the Little
Rig Horn, where General Custer lost
his life, and a companion of Rain
In the Face. Spotted Tail and other
chlers wiio gave much trouble to the
r *

this morning with hit throat slash¬
ed with a razor. She said he told
her he wa» tired of living. Mrs.
Little Hear said he had been de
spondent for some tiem because of
falling health, which had changed
him from u flue specimen of man.
hood to a bent and emaciated old
man.

OgaKala Fire 1iad had Ave wives,
but no children.

PUT HIS PICTURE
IN THE SALOONS

Harriihurg Man I'aed It An Aid to

Keq» From Drinking.

Harris burg. Pa., Jan. 6. R. D.
Sheafi'er. a !o*al baker, whose fight
against the boote habit is as persist¬
ent as It is picturesque, has hung
pictures of himself in local barrooms
a* a further warning to sell him no

| alcoholic drink.
ShcafTer wants to quit drinking,

but he admits the difficulty of re¬

sisting temptation. H«» found that
pleading with bartenders during his

1 sober moments that they sell him
nothing was of little avail, for when
he wanted a drink he always could
find » bartender who didn't know
him.
A month ago he asked local news¬

papers and the police to advertise
the rart throughout the city that li¬
quor must not be sold him.

Slieaffer then prepared posters for
his crusade. They besr his picture
and description, with the advice that
he Is to be sold no strong drink.

You ar« hereby notified iki di
rscted under the drainage law and
Ita amendmo ic that all drainage
uxn must. be paW on or before tk«
list day ot December of each yaar,
and all who fait to p«7 on or before
that date will bo advertised la Jan¬
uary and told on tho first Mondayja
February.
Toko warning and ba folded ac-

cording to the drainage lav, and
save coat.

W. B. W1NDLEY. Sheriff.
U-10-S0daya

A DM 1>1ST1 1ATOR'S NOTlCg.

I hare this day lonitSbd aa admin- j
istrator of tbo oauto of C. ?. Fla
.n bafora tba clerk of thi Superior
Court. All peraona holding olaltiij
against said eatnte am requested to
preeent* them to me. duly verified.
All persons Indebted to said aetata
are requeeted to make an Immediate
settlement

This 7th day of December. 191S.|
W. % WMT.

W. A. Thompson, Atty.
12-7-tfwe.

aiXMINISTRATOR'S NO

I- have this day qualified as 4
latrator of the estate of R. C.
nell before the elerk ot the Superior
Court. All persons holding clalma
aaglnst said aetata are requested to
present them to me. duly verified.
All persons Indebted to said estate
are requested to make an immediate
settlement. I

This llth day of December. If IS.
O. L. HUDNBLL. Admr.

12-16-Swc.

None*.

The undersigned having qualified
as Administrator of the estate of
Mary L. Wharton, deceased, on the
20th day of November, 1915, before
the Clerk of the Superior Court of
Beaufort County, North Carolina*
hereby glvee notice to all peraona
indebted to the eetate of £jte said
Mary L. Wharton, to ma^ lmmo¬
diste payment and settlement; and
all persons having claims against
said estate will present them for
payment on or before. the first day
of December, 1916, or this notice
will be pleased In bar of their
covery.

This 22nd day of November, 1915.
JNO. H. SMALL,

Administrator for Mary L. Wharton,
deceased.

STOCK OP GOODS FOR SALE.

I have for sale stock of goods And
accounts in store on 244 West Main
street that I reeeatly* bought under
mortgage sale. Will make terme
reasonable for good security. Anx¬
ious to make deal on or befor^Dec.
21st, 1916. K. R. MIXON.
12-21- tf c.

NOTICE OF SALS.

Under end by virtue of power of
isale contained !n a mortgage from
J. J. Davis and wife to the under¬
signed J. F. Tayloe, dated July 9,
1913, which is duly recorded in the
Register's office of Beanfort Coun¬
ty, North Carolina, In Book 174.
Page 406. the undersigned will, on
tho 4th day of January, 191S, at 12
noon, sell, at publie auction, for
cash, to the highest bidder, before
the Court House door of said coun¬
ty, the ^following described real ea-
tate, v|s:

Those certain lots of land situated
in Washington Heights, In Block 6,
being Nos. 5, 6, 9. 10, 11, 12. 12, 14,
15, 16. 17 and IS and also No. 12
in Block 5, being the same lota of
land conveyed to J. J. Davis by Mary
A. Laughlnghouse by deed dated
January 22, 1914, which Is recorded
in the Register's office of Beaufort
County in Book 171. Page 254, to
whiQii reference Is made for further
description.

This Jecember 2, 19 IS.
Mortgagee.

MARRY McMULLAN, Atty
12-4 Iwc. +

J. r. TAYI/OE.

Subscribe to the Dally News.

Job
Printing
That
Pleases

If Our Work Is Not Satisfactory
It Cost You Nothing

Send or Telephone
Your Order*

To The

DailyNews Offia

Professional ire

Business Cank

. J no. H. Baall A. D. HuLau .
» a. C. Brae*' w. B. Rodman, Jr. .
. SMALL, MacLEAN, .
. BKAUAW 4 RODMAN .
*¦ Attar .
- uditt, ob Manat St., Ovpoatta *
»' Ul lull. WuKUctM. N. C. .

H. W. CARTER, M. D. .
Prattle* limited to <!¦¦¦¦»« If .

¦TB. EAR, NOU * THROAT .
ud lk( FITTING Or OLAgSES .
Office over Brown'# Drug Store. .
Hoar* . to IX a.m.; 1 to 6 p.m. .

except Monday*. .

WASHINGTON, N. C. .

>

H. 8. Ward Jonto* D. Grime* .

WARD k GRIMES .

WASHINGTON, N. 0. i t
We praetlea Im the aotrto of the .

Phvt Judicial District end the .
Federal eonrta. .

o o »«...#«.«
. W. C. RODMAN .
. Attoraay-at-Lrw .
» WA8HINOTON, N. C. .

. HARRY McMTJLLAN .

. ATTORNEY-AT-LA.-W .

. Laughinghoase Building, .

. Conor Second and Market SU. o

!..........«

. R. S. 8UQO, B.S.J>.V.M. .

. WASHINGTON, NT C. .

. Veterinary Sorgoon .

. Surgeon and Dentlvt .

. Office Wlnfleld'e Stable .

. S4S Market St. o

. Day Pbone »*. Night Phone SSI .

. E. A. Daniel, Jr. J. 8. Manning .

. L. C. Warren W. W. Kltchln a

. DANIEL A WARREN, .

. MANNING & KITCHIN .

. Attoraeye-at-Law K o

.-Practice In Superior, Federal o
« and Supreme court* of thta auto o

. A.D. MacLoan, Washington,N.C. .

. W. A. Thompson, Aurora,N.C. . -s

. McLEAN k THOMPSOH t' !

. Attorneys-at-Law .

. Aurora and Waahlngtoa, N. 0. .

. B. L. Stewart F. H. Bryan o
# 8TEWART & BRYAN .
o Attorneyc-at-Law #
? WASHINGTON, N. C. o

* N. L. Simmom W. L. Vaugbaa .
* 8IMMON8 t VAUQHAN .
* LAWYERS a
* Roomi 11-14-11, Laojhinfhoua, >
* Building. Waakloitoa, N. C. *

..........'«

. *aaaaa».aaa
# G. A. PHILLIP8 k Br.O. .
* FIRE INSURANCE o
* WA8HIN0T0N, N. C. o
. ...«.*.».#

.....#.....
# JOHN H. BONNER .
. Attoraey-at-Law .
? \ WASHINGTON, N. C. .
» . I « . . #....«

; NOTICE OF SALE.
By Tlrtue of the power of sale In

a mortgage deed to me, executed byJ. D. Purser and wife, dated Jati-
uary 15. 1914, and recorded iu thei Register'! office of Beaufort cojuty,in Book 174, at Peg 397. which *hereby referred to. 1 will bp I jjtpublic auction Tor cash to the high¬est bidder, at the Court House doorof Beaufort County, on Thursday,the 27th day of January, 191R, at
noon, that tract or parcel of land InRichland Township, Beaufort Coun¬
ty, on the Eact side of South Cr etc,described as follows*.

Beginning in C. C. Archbell's lino
at a rock In the road; running \v-
with Archbell's line to a marked
gum in the edge of tha CrockSwamp; thence about North to J.F. Clayton's Una; thenco with Clay¬ton 'a line Eastwardly to the back of
the cleared land at a ditch. C. C.
Archbell's line; tlrnce with saidditch and Archbell's line to Arch¬bell's old line of the Hooker land,tho beginning; containing SO acres,
mora or lea*.

This December 14th, 1916.
W. R. SWAIN.

Mortgage".

NOTICE.
.

H»Tlm qn»lin«d aa admtnlatrator
of tlx mitt, of tha lata 7. T. rant-
ball. nolle. Ii haraby rl'aa to all
paraona ladabtad to aald aatat. lo
pay una to ¦» aad to all paraona
holding Claim aialatt aald aauia to
praaant Ha® la na within on, mr
from thla data or ink nolle, win
ba plaadad la bar of thalr raeovery.

January «. lilt.
J. «. CAMPBELL.
Adnr af J. T. Campball.

!-?-«««.


